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AdequateAdequate RenalRenal ReplacementReplacement in the ICUin the ICU

HowHow wouldwould youyou definedefine a a renalrenal replacementreplacement therapytherapy adequateadequate ??

HowHow wouldwould youyou definedefine ““Treatment DoseTreatment Dose”” ??

How can you measure treatment dose in How can you measure treatment dose in differentdifferent treatmentstreatments ??

IsIs treatment delivery treatment delivery alwaysalways correspondingcorresponding toto expectationsexpectations ??

Do Do wewe needneed toto considerconsider separatelyseparately efficiencyefficiency and and efficacyefficacy ?  ?  

DoesDoes treatment dose correlate treatment dose correlate withwith outcomeoutcome ??

Is there a Is there a ““sepsis dosesepsis dose”” as opposed  to  a  as opposed  to  a  ““renal doserenal dose”” ? ? 

Is adequacy a concept beyond treatment dose ?Is adequacy a concept beyond treatment dose ?

How should a renal replacement therapy be How should a renal replacement therapy be prescribedprescribed ??



What are we trying to replaceWhat are we trying to replace??
FunctionsFunctions of the of the humanhuman kidneykidney::

BloodBlood PurificationPurification

HomeostasisHomeostasis regulationregulation

BiosynthesisBiosynthesis and and metabolismmetabolism

RestorationRestoration and and maintenancemaintenance of the of the ““milieu milieu eenterinterieueurr””
regardingregarding acidacid--basebase, , electrolyteselectrolytes and water and water balancebalance..

SynthesisSynthesis of of ErythropoietinErythropoietin, , ActAct. of . of Vit.Vit. D, D, CytokineCytokine metmet..

EliminaEliminationtion of of metabolicmetabolic end end productsproducts and and otherother
moleculesmolecules normallynormally excretedexcreted in the urinein the urine

ReductiveReductive InterpretaInterpretationtion

ExtendedExtended InterpretaInterpretationtion



ADEADEQUACYQUACY
LetLet’’s s agreeagree on the on the meaningmeaning of the of the termterm

AD AEQUATUM  =  AD AEQUATUM  =  EqEqualual toto …………....
Are Are wewe reallyreally ableable toto obtainobtain resultsresults similarsimilar toto thosethose
achievedachieved byby the the humanhuman kidneykidney??

Are Are wewe confusingconfusing the the termterm ““AdequateAdequate”” withwith
““minimal or minimal or sufficientsufficient”” ??

WhatWhat isis the the conceptconcept inherentinherent toto the the termterm adequateadequate
forfor a a renalrenal replacementreplacement therapytherapy ??



Acute Dialysis Quality Initiative

A process towards developing Consensus and A process towards developing Consensus and 
Guidelines for Renal Replacement Therapy in the Guidelines for Renal Replacement Therapy in the 

Critically ill PatientCritically ill Patient

A D Q IA D Q I

www. ADQI. netwww. ADQI. net



Acute Dialysis Quality Initiative

ADQIADQIADQI

RecommendationRecommendation forfor CRRT in the ICUCRRT in the ICU

•• Management of Management of renalrenal failurefailure requiresrequires the the removalremoval of of toxinstoxins asas
wellwell asas restorationrestoration and and maintenancemaintenance of of fluidfluid and and electrolyteelectrolyte
balancebalance..

•• RenalRenal replacementreplacement therapytherapy can can utilizeutilize eithereither diffusiondiffusion or or convectionconvection

•• The measures of blood purification effect is K,  Kt, and  Kt/V The measures of blood purification effect is K,  Kt, and  Kt/V although       although       
urea kinetics applied to ARF has not been sufficiently validatedurea kinetics applied to ARF has not been sufficiently validated especially especially 
concerning dialysis intensity and patientconcerning dialysis intensity and patient’’s outcome .s outcome .

•• However recent data on However recent data on intensity intensity of CRRT and frequency of IRRT seem of CRRT and frequency of IRRT seem 
toto establishestablish a a dosedose--outcomeoutcome relationshiprelationship..



Dose of Dose of DialysisDialysis (Urea)(Urea)

Extracorporeal  HemodialysisExtracorporeal  Hemodialysis
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Alwall – Kolff  and 
Scribner et Al, 1966

NCDS: Gotch & Sargent 1985

E.D.T.A Proceedings, E.D.T.A Proceedings, 3,122, 19663,122, 1966

…….……. Dialysis for chronic renal Dialysis for chronic renal 
failure is no longer experimental. failure is no longer experimental. 
The results speak for themselves. The results speak for themselves. 

Belding H. ScribnerBelding H. Scribner



AdequateAdequate RenalRenal ReplacementReplacement in the ICUin the ICU
DEFINITION 

The concept of adequacy has been explored in ESRD but not in ARF

RenalRenal replacementreplacement therapytherapy in ESRD in ESRD 
isis consideredconsidered adequateadequate whenwhen furtherfurther
increasesincreases in treatment dose do in treatment dose do notnot
resultresult in in furtherfurther improvementimprovement of of 
outcomesoutcomes..

AdequacyAdequacy of of dialysisdialysis isis thereforetherefore a a 
conceptconcept of Standard of Standard QualityQuality
AssuranceAssurance thatthat shouldshould bebe usedused asas a a 
minimum target minimum target forfor operationsoperations. The . The 
conceptconcept howeverhowever doesdoes notnot describedescribe
““optimaloptimal”” therapytherapy..

THE MECHANISTIC ANALYSISTHE MECHANISTIC ANALYSIS
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Dose of Dose of DialysisDialysis (Urea)(Urea)

Extracorporeal  HemodialysisExtracorporeal  Hemodialysis
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Dose vs Outcome Studies

Alwall – Kolff  and
Scribner et Al, 1966

NCDS: Gotch & Sargent 1985

HEMODIALYSIS  DOSE and  OUTCOMESHEMODIALYSIS  DOSE and  OUTCOMES

DIALYSIS DOSE (Urea)DIALYSIS DOSE (Urea)

Morbidity and Mortality in ESRD PatientsMorbidity and Mortality in ESRD Patients

Owen et al. 1993:    URR and the albumin level predict mortalityOwen et al. 1993:    URR and the albumin level predict mortality in HDin HD

Collins et Al. 1994: Urea Index predicts Long Term HD resultsCollins et Al. 1994: Urea Index predicts Long Term HD results

Hakim et Al. 1994:  Effects of Dialysis Dose  on Morbidity and MHakim et Al. 1994:  Effects of Dialysis Dose  on Morbidity and Mortality in HDortality in HD

Parker et Al. 1994:  Improved survival in Hd with higher treatmeParker et Al. 1994:  Improved survival in Hd with higher treatment dosesnt doses



Intuitively……More dialysis seems better
In chronic patients:
• HEMO  study and ADEMEX study failed to

confirm this intuition

The reason is not known ….it is possible that
dialysis removes “prorecovery” substances

Eknoyan et Al. : Effect of dialysis dose and membrane flux in maintenance hemodialysis.
N.England J of Med 347:2001-20019,2002
Paniagua et Al. : Effects of increased peritonel clearances on mortality rates in peritonel
dialysis:Ademax ,a prospective,randomized, Controlled trial. J Am Soc Nephrol 13:1307-1320,2002.



Dose of Dose of DialysisDialysis (Urea and (Urea and beyondbeyond))

Extracorporeal Extracorporeal ChronicChronic HemodialysisHemodialysis
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PROBLEMS INTRINSIC TO ARF 
PATIENTS

• Lack of steady state
• Uncertainity about TBW  and V distribution of urea, 

V exceeds TBW by 7-50% ( Himmelfarb J.et Al : Urea volume of 
distribution exceeds total body water in patients with ARF. Kidney Int 61:317-323,2002)

• High urea rebound
• High protein catabolic rate
• Presence or absence of residual renal function



PRACTICAL DIFFICULTIES IN 
DELIVERY OF ADEQUATE DOSE IN 

ARF PATIENTS
• Mismatch of blood flow during treatment due to

- vasopressors
- intradialytic hypotension limiting UF

• Compartimentalization  of solutes (minimized    
during CRRT – sp Kinetics- more important    
during IHD) 

• Access recirculation and poor blood flow due to 
temporary catheter

• Inherent limitations of specific dialysis modalities
(membrane clotting, machines malfunction)



Critique of the traditional concept of dose
• In ARF patients a restrictive – SOLUTE BASED-

concept of dialysis dose seems to be inappropriate
• ACID BASE CONTROL
• POTASSIUM CONTROL (electrolytes)
• INTRA-EXTRA VASCULAR VOLUME CONTROL 
• TEMPERATURE CONTROL
• HIGH MOLECULAR WIEGHT SOLUTES
• NO DEPLETION SYNDROME

ThereThere isis no no evidenceevidence thatthat solute control solute control isis more more relevantrelevant toto
clinicalclinical outcomesoutcomes thanthan volume,volume,acidacid--basebase or temperature controlor temperature control



AdequateAdequate RenalRenal ReplacementReplacement in the ICUin the ICU
What is treatment dose?

Treatment dose can Treatment dose can bebe defineddefined byby::

EfficiencyEfficiency =   =   InstInst. . ClearanceClearance (K)(K)

Intensity       Intensity       =   Clearance x time (=   Clearance x time (KtKt))

FrequencyFrequency =   =   DaysDays//weekweek -- ContinuousContinuous

EfficacyEfficacy =   =   KtKt//VspVsp –– Kt/Veq Kt/Veq –– StdKt/VStdKt/V
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• CVVH
K= Qf x Cf/Cp (for UREA Cf/Cp = 1) - K = Qf
• CVVHD
K = (Qdo x Cdo)-(Qdi x Cdi)/Cpi - K=Qdo x Cdo/Cpi -
K = Qdo

• CVVHDF 
K = (Qdi x Cdo/Cpi) + (Qf x Cdo/Cpi) - K= Qdi+Qf -



DELIVERED AND PRESCRIBED CLEARANCEDELIVERED AND PRESCRIBED CLEARANCE
Factors affecting discrepancyFactors affecting discrepancy

•• Blood flow rateBlood flow rate lower than that displayed by the dialysis machinelower than that displayed by the dialysis machine

Inadequate vascular accessInadequate vascular access

•• Dialysate/ Filtrate flowDialysate/ Filtrate flow lower than that displayed by the dialysis lower than that displayed by the dialysis 
machine. Excessive filtration fractionmachine. Excessive filtration fraction

•• Inadequate performance of the hemofilterInadequate performance of the hemofilter--hemodialyzerhemodialyzer

•• Incorrect priming proceduresIncorrect priming procedures

•• Loss of surface area (clotting, air)Loss of surface area (clotting, air)

•• Loss of permeability (clogging of the membrane)Loss of permeability (clogging of the membrane)

•• High blood viscosity and hematocritHigh blood viscosity and hematocrit

•• Excessive filtration fraction (FF = Excessive filtration fraction (FF = Qf/QpiQf/Qpi <25%)<25%)



IntensityIntensity (K x t) (K x t) ((DailyDaily ClearanceClearance))
[(ml/[(ml/minmin) x ) x minmin)] = ml)] = ml
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IntensityIntensity x x FrequencyFrequency (K x t x d/w) (K x t x d/w) 
(Weekly Clearance)(Weekly Clearance) [(ml/[(ml/minmin) x ) x minmin) x d] = ml/) x d] = ml/weekweek
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268,800268,800



K = Average Clearance during treatmentK = Average Clearance during treatment
t =  Treatment  timet =  Treatment  time
V = Urea distribution volume (TBW)V = Urea distribution volume (TBW)

CoCo

CtCt

Ct  =  Co  x  eCt  =  Co  x  e-- Kt/VKt/V

Clearance

EfficacyEfficacy: : FractionalFractional ClearanceClearance
(K x t / V)(K x t / V)



UREA KINETIC MODEL IN ARF

• No steady state
• Only “crude” aproximation of variables (fluid

overload, hypercatabolism)
• Prescribed dose less than delivered
• High and variable Urea Generation Rate (PCR 

>1.4gr/kg/die)



UREA KINETIKS and VOLUMEUREA KINETIKS and VOLUME

CoCo

CtCt

Ct  =  Co  x  eCt  =  Co  x  e -- Kt/VKt/V

[ + G / K(1[ + G / K(1-- e      ]e      ]-- Kt/VKt/V

V small
(High efficiency treatment)

V large (low efficiency treatment)

AmountAmount disappeareddisappeared fromfrom bloodblood > > amountamount appearedappeared in in dialysatedialysate, i.e. , i.e. bloodblood--basedbased vsvs dialysatedialysate--
sideside kineticskinetics overestimatesoverestimates urea urea removalremoval.. EvansonEvanson JA JA etet Al. Al. KidneyKidney IntInt 1999; 55:15011999; 55:1501--1506.1506.



IN ACUTE PATIENTS IT IS 
UNCLEAR WHETHER SINGLE-
POOL OR DOUBLE POOL UREA 

KINETICS ARE MORE RELIABLE
( Single  Pool  Model )( Single  Pool  Model )
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Prescription based on conjectures       
Delivery differs from prescription  
Effects of intensity and frequency 

K t / VK t / V

Hemodialyzer clearance (Malfunctions)Hemodialyzer clearance (Malfunctions)

Theoretical treatment time (downtime?)Theoretical treatment time (downtime?)

Tables or fix % of body weight (ICU?)Tables or fix % of body weight (ICU?)

In chronic patients an inverse correlation between K t/V and mortality 
has been demonstrated: mortality risk reduction of 0.7% for any KT/V 
increase of 0.1.      Kt/V 1.2/session



CORRELATES OF UREA KINETIC MODELING DURING CORRELATES OF UREA KINETIC MODELING DURING 
HEMODIALYSIS IN PATIENTS WITH ACUTE RENAL FAILUREHEMODIALYSIS IN PATIENTS WITH ACUTE RENAL FAILURE

JaberJaber etet Al, Al, BloodBlood PurifPurif 2002; 20:1542002; 20:154--160160

K
t

K
t /

 V/ V

PrescribedPrescribed

1.281.28

S.PoolS.Pool

0.850.85

EquilibratedEquilibrated

0.730.73

1.41.4

1.21.2

1.01.0

0.80.8

0.60.6

0.40.4

0.20.2

PrescribedPrescribed and and delivereddelivered KtKt/V/V

The The resultsresults indicate indicate thatthat dialysisdialysis
delivery delivery isis suboptimalsuboptimal in ARF,in ARF,
and empiric dosing should and empiric dosing should considerconsider
factorsfactors asas ageage, sex, , sex, leanlean body mass,body mass,
lowlow prepre dialysisdialysis weightweight



ASSURING CORRECT CLEARANCE DELIVERYASSURING CORRECT CLEARANCE DELIVERY

•• Blood flow rate:Blood flow rate: Calibrate pumps, use Calibrate pumps, use flowmetersflowmeters, monitor , monitor 
pressures in different points of the circuit (especially prepressures in different points of the circuit (especially pre--pump).pump).

•• Dialysate flow rate:Dialysate flow rate: Check effective flow delivery, control Check effective flow delivery, control 
temperature, monitor conductivity, pressures and temperature, monitor conductivity, pressures and deaerationdeaeration

•• Performance of hemodialyzerPerformance of hemodialyzer

•• Control priming proceduresControl priming procedures

•• Control anticoagulationControl anticoagulation

•• Monitor endMonitor end--toto--end pressure dropend pressure drop

•• Check Check transmembranetransmembrane pressurepressure

•• Make sure Make sure UfUf starts after starts after QbQb is maximized is maximized 



Assuring Effective Treatment TimeAssuring Effective Treatment Time

•• Calculate start time only after blood and dialysate flows have Calculate start time only after blood and dialysate flows have 
reached the prescribed values.reached the prescribed values.

•• Monitor any blood flow reduction time or dialysate bypass eventMonitor any blood flow reduction time or dialysate bypass event..

•• Monitor alarm times and the time required to correct the probleMonitor alarm times and the time required to correct the problem. m. 

••Calculate end treatment time when blood pump speed is reduced, Calculate end treatment time when blood pump speed is reduced, 
before returning the blood. before returning the blood. 

We must assure that, once the wanted clearance is achieved, itWe must assure that, once the wanted clearance is achieved, it
is maintained for the entire duration of the session (scheduled is maintained for the entire duration of the session (scheduled time)time)



Issues concerning  Issues concerning  ““VV””

•• Do not trust fix percent of body weightDo not trust fix percent of body weight

•• Utilize bioelectrical impedanceUtilize bioelectrical impedance

•• Various approaches for dry body weight  Various approaches for dry body weight  

•• Remember V may be an independent variableRemember V may be an independent variable

•• As a proxy for body mass, V has a survivalAs a proxy for body mass, V has a survival--associated   associated   

properties of its ownproperties of its own
LowrieLowrie EG et Al :Measurement of EG et Al :Measurement of dialyzerdialyzer clearance,dialysisclearance,dialysis time and body size: time and body size: 
death risk relationships among patients. Kidney Int. 2004 Nov;66death risk relationships among patients. Kidney Int. 2004 Nov;66(5):2077(5):2077--84.84.



Acute Dialysis Quality Initiative

ADQIADQIADQI

RecommendationRecommendation forfor CRRT in the ICU CRRT in the ICU -- 44
The methods for measuring and expressing CRRT clearancThe methods for measuring and expressing CRRT clearance vary widely in clinical e vary widely in clinical 

practice [Kt (ml per dialysis), Kt/V (fractionalpractice [Kt (ml per dialysis), Kt/V (fractional clearance per dialysis), K/SA clearance per dialysis), K/SA 
(ml.min(ml.min--11.m.m--22), Solute Removal Index (SRI), and ultrafiltration rate for CVVH), Solute Removal Index (SRI), and ultrafiltration rate for CVVH]. ]. 
Different techniques alter different parameters for prescriptionDifferent techniques alter different parameters for prescription changes but changes but no no 
consensus exists as to which technique should be used in clinicaconsensus exists as to which technique should be used in clinical practice.l practice.
Emerging evidence suggests the importance of using Emerging evidence suggests the importance of using standardized Kt/Vstandardized Kt/V or or 
equivalent renal clearanceequivalent renal clearance to compare disparate therapies and different to compare disparate therapies and different 
frequencies of treatment.frequencies of treatment.17,1817,18

For For pure hemofiltration the ultrafiltration rate and sieving coefficpure hemofiltration the ultrafiltration rate and sieving coefficient for a marker ient for a marker 
cancan be used to measure clearancebe used to measure clearance. For other modalities, . For other modalities, dialysatedialysate + + ultrafiltratultrafiltratee
flow and concentration are required to measure clearance (Table flow and concentration are required to measure clearance (Table 1) (Grade 1) (Grade 
C).C).1919--2121 Clearance should beClearance should be factored for body surface area, similar to native factored for body surface area, similar to native 
kidney clearance, or for urea distribution volume, similar to chkidney clearance, or for urea distribution volume, similar to chronic dialysis. ronic dialysis. 
Residual renal function must also be accounted for (Grade E). Residual renal function must also be accounted for (Grade E). 
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DAILY CLEARANCES WITH DIFFERENT TECHNIQUESDAILY CLEARANCES WITH DIFFERENT TECHNIQUES
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ARF in a 70 Kg patient : Various HD SchedulesARF in a 70 Kg patient : Various HD Schedules

12601260
1.5 1.5 ±± 0.80.8

200.0 200.0 ±± 18.018.0
252.3 252.3 ±± 8.4 8.4 
9.38 9.38 ±± 1.181.18

126.2 126.2 ±± 12.412.4

125.2 125.2 ±± 18.418.4
128.8 128.8 ±± 18.418.4
11.3 11.3 ±± 2.72.7

TxTx Time (Time (minsmins/week)/week)
NPCR (g/day/Kg)NPCR (g/day/Kg)

Clearance (ml/min)Clearance (ml/min)
Clearance (L/week)Clearance (L/week)
Weekly Kt/VWeekly Kt/V
Removal (g/week)Removal (g/week)

Clearance (ml/min)Clearance (ml/min)
Clearance (L/week)Clearance (L/week)

Removal (g/Week)Removal (g/Week)

UreaUrea

CreatinineCreatinine

D short HDD short HD
1008010080

1.4 1.4 ±± 0.70.7

330 0 ±± 5.55.5
302302..44 ±± 9.29.2
66..3131 ±± 0.410.41
224444.2 .2 ±± 9.89.8

18 18 ±± 4.24.2
126.5 126.5 ±± 11.211.2
2222.5 .5 ±± 2.62.6

CVVHCVVH
33603360

1.5 1.5 ±± 0.70.7

80 80 ±± 15.015.0
268.8 268.8 ±± 1414
9.24 9.24 ±± 0.210.21
189.4 189.4 ±± 8.68.6

53 53 ±± 6.46.4
178.0 178.0 ±± 12.812.8
14.5 14.5 ±± 3.43.4

D Ext. HDD Ext. HD
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Minutes of treatmentMinutes of treatment

POSTDIALYTIC REBOUND in HDPOSTDIALYTIC REBOUND in HD

00 6060 120120 180180 240240 300300 360360 420420 480480 540540

Kt/V = 1.34Kt/V = 1.34
Rebound = 22 %Rebound = 22 %
EqEq Kt/V = 1.12Kt/V = 1.12

Kt/V = 1.32Kt/V = 1.32
Rebound = 6 %Rebound = 6 %
EqEq Kt/V = 1.24Kt/V = 1.24

Kt/V = 0.Kt/V = 0.99
No ReboundNo Rebound
EqEq Kt/V = 0.Kt/V = 0.99

D short HD 

CVVHD

SLED



Patient’s weight
• Evanson demonstartes that patient’s weigh is an important factor

in determining adequacy of dialysis dose delivery (Am J kidney Dis
32;731-738, 1998).

• Clark demonstrated that for a desired level of metabolic control, 
the body weight is important either for CRRT or IHD:(Nephrol Dial 
Transpl 13(S6):86-90,1998).

WeightWeight BUN 60 mg/dlBUN 60 mg/dl BUN 80 mg/dlBUN 80 mg/dl BUN 100 mg/dlBUN 100 mg/dl

5050
6060
7070
8080
9090
100100

886/4.4886/4.4
1097/5.21097/5.2
1300/6.01300/6.0
1500/6.91500/6.9
1686/NA1686/NA
1911/NA1911/NA

668/3.2668/3.2
823/3.8823/3.8
977/4.4977/4.4
1123/5.01123/5.0
1279/5.61279/5.6
1432/6.21432/6.2

535/<3.0535/<3.0
649/3.0649/3.0
763/3.5763/3.5
886/4.0886/4.0
1018/4.51018/4.5
1911/5.01911/5.0

ml/ml/hh--timestimes//weekweek ml/ml/hh--timestimes//weekweek ml/ml/hh--timestimes//weekweek





S CU FS CU F

CAVHCAVH

CVVHCVVH

CVVHDFCVVHDF

HV HFHV HF

2/4  ml/min2/4  ml/min

1 L / h (16 ml/min)1 L / h (16 ml/min)

2 L / h (33 ml/min)2 L / h (33 ml/min)

Diff.+ConvDiff.+Conv

??

EVOLUTION IN TREATMENT PRESCRIPTIONEVOLUTION IN TREATMENT PRESCRIPTION



Acute Dialysis Quality Initiative

ADQIADQIADQI

RelationshipRelationship dose dose vsvs outcomeoutcome in CRRTin CRRT
The relationship is often assumed to be linearThe relationship is often assumed to be linear. Aside from the adjustments for patient size . Aside from the adjustments for patient size 
and volume control, other adjustments are rarely made. However tand volume control, other adjustments are rarely made. However there has been no here has been no 
confirmation studies in ARF.  confirmation studies in ARF.  Recent (level I and level III) evidence supports a similar Recent (level I and level III) evidence supports a similar 
relationship for patients with ARF.relationship for patients with ARF.2525--2727 However, a dose range has not been establishedHowever, a dose range has not been established..

Consensus does not exist. Based on evidence from ESRD, a Consensus does not exist. Based on evidence from ESRD, a minimum Kt/V of 1.2minimum Kt/V of 1.2 thrice thrice 
weeklyweekly should be delivered to patients with ARF (Grade A). However, should be delivered to patients with ARF (Grade A). However, higher doses of higher doses of 
dialysis may be beneficialdialysis may be beneficial in critically ill patients with ARF based on studies where CRRTin critically ill patients with ARF based on studies where CRRT
was used (Grade B). Specifically, an intensity of CVVH of was used (Grade B). Specifically, an intensity of CVVH of 35mL/kg/hr 35mL/kg/hr is associated with is associated with 
improved survival compared to 20mL/kg/hr in critically ill patieimproved survival compared to 20mL/kg/hr in critically ill patients with ARF.nts with ARF.2525 Delivered Delivered 
clearance should be monitored daily during all continuous therapclearance should be monitored daily during all continuous therapies (Grade E).  Daily ies (Grade E).  Daily 
intermittent hemodialysis compared to every other day delivery aintermittent hemodialysis compared to every other day delivery also seems to be associated lso seems to be associated 
with improved patient outcome.with improved patient outcome.2727 Dose delivery measurements should, therefore be part of Dose delivery measurements should, therefore be part of 
dialyticdialytic evaluation in all supported patients.  evaluation in all supported patients.  



THE ROLE OF INTENSIVE DIALYSIS IN ACUTE RENAL FAILURETHE ROLE OF INTENSIVE DIALYSIS IN ACUTE RENAL FAILURE

GillumGillum etet Al, Al, ClinClin NephrolNephrol 1986;  25:2491986;  25:249--255255

ProspectiveProspective non non randomizedrandomized studystudy on 34 on 34 patientspatients allocatedallocated eithereither toto anan
intensive HD regime (intensive HD regime (sufficientsufficient toto maintainmaintain BUN < 60 mg/dl) or BUN < 60 mg/dl) or toto a a 
nonnon--intensiveintensive HD (BUN>100mg/dl).  HD (BUN>100mg/dl).  MortalityMortality 58.8 and 47.1 % 58.8 and 47.1 % respectrespect. . 
ConclusionConclusion
““ ……. . there is no advantage to intensive dialysis in the management ofthere is no advantage to intensive dialysis in the management of
ARFARF…”…”

No effective control of prescription and delivery
No random allocation
No control of UGR and PCR  and hydration status
Results only based on blood levels
In 1986 intensive meant “aggressive, complicated and less tolerated”



Stork M, Stork M, etet Al. TheAl. The Lancet 1991;337:452Lancet 1991;337:452--455. 455. 
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CRRT: Impact on OutcomesCRRT: Impact on Outcomes

Severity of DiseaseSeverity of Disease
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((UfUf = 20 ml/h/Kg)= 20 ml/h/Kg)

Group 2 (n=139)Group 2 (n=139)
((UfUf = 35 ml/h/Kg)= 35 ml/h/Kg)

Group 3 (n=140)Group 3 (n=140)
((UfUf = 45 ml/h/Kg)= 45 ml/h/Kg)

41 % 57 % 58 %

p < 0.001p < 0.001 p  n..s.p  n..s.

p < 0.001p < 0.001

CUMULATIVE SURVIVAL VS TREATMENT DOSECUMULATIVE SURVIVAL VS TREATMENT DOSE

Ronco et al Lancet 356,1,26-30,2000

Group 1(n=146)Group 1(n=146)
((UfUf = 20 ml/h/Kg)= 20 ml/h/Kg)

Group 2 (n=139)Group 2 (n=139)
((UfUf = 35 ml/h/Kg)= 35 ml/h/Kg)

Group 3 (n=140)Group 3 (n=140)
((UfUf = 45 ml/h/Kg)= 45 ml/h/Kg)

Ronco et al Lancet 356,1,26-30,2000



DAILY HEMODIALYSIS AND THE OUTCOME OF DAILY HEMODIALYSIS AND THE OUTCOME OF 
ACUTE RENAL FAILUREACUTE RENAL FAILURE

SchifflSchiffl H, H, etet Al. NEJM 2002; 346:305Al. NEJM 2002; 346:305--310310
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N.N. 7272 7474
Pr.Pr. KtKt/V/V 1.211.21 1.191.19
Del. Del. KtKt/V/V 0.940.94 0.920.92

wDwD KtKt/V/V 3.03.0 5.8*5.8*
O.R.O.R. forfor deathdeath 3.9*3.9* 1.01.0



BUN  AT  CVVH  STARTBUN  AT  CVVH  START
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Dose of Dialysis in acute renal failure
Luyckx VA, Bonventre JV: SeminDial 2004,17(1):30-6.

AllAll thesethese studiesstudies highlighthighlight twotwo importantimportant factorsfactors thatthat mustmust bebe consideredconsidered
in the in the interpretationinterpretation of of outcomeoutcome data in ARF:data in ARF:

1)1) PATIENTS MUST BE STRATIFIED BY DISEASE SEVERITYPATIENTS MUST BE STRATIFIED BY DISEASE SEVERITY
overalloverall patientpatient’’s s conditioncondition hashas a a greatergreater impact on impact on outcomeoutcome thanthan
dialysisdialysis dose dose itselfitself

2)   2)   MAINTENANCE OF MEAN BUN LESS THAN 45MAINTENANCE OF MEAN BUN LESS THAN 45--60 mg/dl or60 mg/dl or
MINIMUM UFR OF 35 ml/MINIMUM UFR OF 35 ml/minmin
are the targets below which are the targets below which mortalitymortality ratesrates are are higherhigher



CriticalCritical Care Care NephrologyNephrology
LiteratureLiterature ReviewReview



PisitkunPisitkun etet Al in Al in ContributionContribution
toto NephrologyNephrology VolVol 144,329144,329--
349,2004349,2004

A R FA R F
AdequacyAdequacy
CalculatorCalculator

ARF ARF AdequcyAdequcy CalculatorCalculator isis a a 
simplesimple tooltool forfor prescribingprescribing

CRRT and CRRT and forfor predictingpredicting the the 
delivereddelivered dose. The calculator dose. The calculator 

might be a helpful tool for might be a helpful tool for 
standardizing therapy and standardizing therapy and forfor

comparingcomparing disparate disparate treatmentstreatments, , 
makingmaking itit possiblepossible toto performperform
large large multimulti--centrecentre studiesstudies on on 

CRRT.CRRT.







DO.RE.MI
Dose REsponse Multicenter International collaboration

Critical Care 9:R396-R406,2005

• Observational , multicenter study in ICU
• Aim of the study: 
1. Practice patterns chosen and performed
2. Delivered dose
3. ICU mortality (28 d mortality - hospital mortality)
4. ICU lenght of stay
5. N° days of mechanical ventilation



ACUTE RENAL FAILURE TRIAL 
NETWORK

November 2003 for 3 years

• Multicenter,prospective,randomized,parallel group trial 
• INTENSIVE DOSE versus CONVENTIONAL dose
• Stable patients =IHD
• Unstable = CRRT or SLED
• Low dose= IHD or SLED x 3/week - CVVHDF Qf

20ml/kg/h
• Intensive dose= IHD or Sled x 6/week - CVVHDF Qf

35ml/kg/h



Clearance based techniques for quantitating
dialysis dose may not be comparable for assessing
the effectiveness of different dialysis modalities:

In ESRD PD has less urea clearance per week than
HD, but outcomes comparable

In ARF different modes of RRT have different
properties in terms of clearance of solutes with
different molecular weight



DOSE DELIVERY: CONTINUOUSLY 
OR INTERMITTENTLY?

• Despite development of new membranes, sophisticated 
technology,tailored dialysate composition the relationship
between delivery of RRT continuously instead of intermittently
has not been fully established

• Recently the Surviving Sepsis Campain Managenent Guidelines
Committee ( Crit Care Med 32:858-873, 2004 ): on the basis of actual
evidence CVVH and IHD should be considered equivalent.

• Kellum meta-analysis (Intensive care med 28:29-37,2002) and Tonelli
( Am J Kidney Dis 40:875-885,2002) founded no difference between the 
2 techniques ( if stratification for disease severity CRRT was
associated with a lower risk of death)

• … compromise solution ….SLED



Choice of Dialysis Modality

• Catabolic pts require high weekly KT/V for adequate
clearance of small solutes CRRT obtains better
clarances than IHD in acute large pts

• Oliguric pts require several liters of fluid removal
CRRT permits a better fluid management than IHD

• IHD induces oxigen consumption and worses
intestinal intramuscolar acidosis

• IHD worse hemodynamic of pts resulting from rapid
fluid and electrolytes shifts



SEPTIC DOSE ???
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OverallOverall Septic patientsSeptic patients

((UfUf = 20 ml/h/Kg)= 20 ml/h/Kg) ((UfUf = 35 ml/h/Kg)= 35 ml/h/Kg) ((UfUf = 45 ml/h/Kg)= 45 ml/h/Kg)((UfUf = 20 ml/h/Kg)= 20 ml/h/Kg) ((UfUf = 35 ml/h/Kg)= 35 ml/h/Kg) ((UfUf = 45 ml/h/Kg)= 45 ml/h/Kg)

Ronco et al Lancet 356,1,26-30,2000



•• The The septicseptic groupgroup of of patientspatients seemsseems toto presentpresent a a differentdifferent behaviourbehaviour
comparedcompared toto the the generalgeneral populationpopulation..

•• ItIt isis logicallogical toto hypotesizehypotesize thatthat treatment dose treatment dose consideredconsidered adequateadequate
forfor bloodblood purificationpurification and and homeostatichomeostatic correctioncorrection maymay notnot bebe
adequateadequate forfor septicseptic patientspatients..

•• The The derivedderived hypothesishypothesis isis thatthat wewe mightmight considerconsider havinghaving::

•• 1) CRRT at  1) CRRT at  ““renalrenal dosedose””

•• 2) CRRT at  2) CRRT at  ““sepsissepsis dosedose””



BENEFICIAL EFFECTS OF CRRT
• Removal of inflammatory mediators ( there is no evidence that

CRRT affect circulating levels of inflammatoty mediators)
Dunham found that CRRT affects outcome only in pts with MOF and ARF better than
IHD, but in  pts with MOF without ARF CRRT does not influence survival:- World J 
Surg 25:669-676,2001
Tetta C.Extracorporeal treatments in sepsis: are there new perspectives? Clin Nephrol
60:299-304,2003
Cole L. A phase II randomized controlled trial of continuous hemofiltration in sepsis. Crit
Care Med 30:100-106,2002 

.

• Reduction of core body temperature
• Improvment of lactic acidosis
• Continuous intravascular refilling



CONCLUSIONS

• The optimal dislysis dose for ARF pts is not known
• Volume and patients weight must be considered when prescribing 

dialysis dose
• Prescribed dose must be higher than calculated to be adequate or

required, because of difficulties to maintaing the prescribed dose
• Current methods are inadequate to accurately measure delivered 

dose
• Monitoring time-average BUN concentration to be less than 60 

mg/dl with IHD or UF rate more than 35 ml/Kg/hr with CRRT
• Choice of CRRT or IHD should be made according to the available

resurces, patient’s body mass, severity of illness,UF and nutritional
needs
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SOLUTE MASS BALANCESOLUTE MASS BALANCE
( Single  Pool  Model )( Single  Pool  Model )
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SOLUTE MASSSOLUTE MASS REMOVAL REMOVAL 
( Double  Pool  Model )( Double  Pool  Model )
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SOLUTE MASSSOLUTE MASS REMOVALREMOVAL
(Integrated  Double  Pool  Model )(Integrated  Double  Pool  Model )
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Conclusion: The The AdequacyAdequacy CalculatorCalculator isis a a simplesimple tooltool forfor prescribingprescribing CRRT CRRT 
and and forfor predictingpredicting the the delivereddelivered dose. The dose. The calculatorcalculator mightmight bebe a a helpfulhelpful tooltool forfor
standardizingstandardizing therapytherapy and and forfor comparingcomparing disparate disparate treatmentstreatments, , makingmaking itit
possiblepossible toto performperform largelarge multimulti--centrecentre studiesstudies on CRRT.on CRRT.



Dose of Dose of DialysisDialysis (Urea + ?)  L/h(Urea + ?)  L/h

ACUTE RENAL FAILUREACUTE RENAL FAILURE
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Stork M, Stork M, etet Al. TheAl. The Lancet 1991;337:452Lancet 1991;337:452--
455. 455. 

Ronco Ronco etet Al,  The Al,  The LancetLancet 356, 1, 26356, 1, 26--30, 200030, 2000

PresencePresence of of SepsisSepsis
EarlyEarly InterventionIntervention
Ronco Ronco etet Al.LancetAl.Lancet,2000,2000
HonorHonoréé etet Al. CCM, 2002Al. CCM, 2002
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STUDY DESIGNSTUDY DESIGN
PROSPECTIVE PROSPECTIVE -- RANDOMIZED RANDOMIZED -- SingleSingle--CenterCenter

492 patients considered492 patients considered

67 did not fit entry criteria or 
refused to participate

425 patients 425 patients randomisedrandomised

Group 1Group 1
146 Patients146 Patients

UfUf = 20 ml/h/kg= 20 ml/h/kg

Group 2Group 2
139 Patients139 Patients

UfUf = 35 ml/h/kg= 35 ml/h/kg

Group 3Group 3
140 Patients140 Patients

UfUf = 45 ml/h/kg= 45 ml/h/kg



         Survival Rates Stratified by Trial Group and by Presence of Sepsis

Trial Group No Sepsis (%) Sepsis (%) p-value

Group1 55/126 (44%) 5/20 (25 %) 0.90

Group 2 76/122 (62 %) 3/17 (18 %) 0.001

Group 3 74/125 (59 %) 7/15 (47 %) 0.256
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OverallOverall Septic patientsSeptic patients



CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS

•• Our data suggest an early initiation of the treatment and a minOur data suggest an early initiation of the treatment and a minimum imum 
clearance delivery clearance delivery of  of  35 ml/h/Kg correlated significantly with 35 ml/h/Kg correlated significantly with 
improved survival.improved survival.

•• Further increase in Further increase in UfUf ddidid not result in further benefit in terms of not result in further benefit in terms of 
survival although in septic patients an improvement was observedsurvival although in septic patients an improvement was observed..

•• Patients must be stratified by disease severity, because the pPatients must be stratified by disease severity, because the patientatient’’s s 
overall condition seems to have a greater impact on outcome thanoverall condition seems to have a greater impact on outcome than
dialysis itselfdialysis itself

•• Recovery of renal function was not affected by treatment dose.Recovery of renal function was not affected by treatment dose.
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HVHF: Biologic RationaleHVHF: Biologic Rationale

•• HumoralHumoral factors participate in the factors participate in the 
pathogenesis of septic shock / MODSpathogenesis of septic shock / MODS

•• Plasma water exchange (continuous Plasma water exchange (continuous 
hemofiltration) appears beneficial in hemofiltration) appears beneficial in 
animal modelsanimal models

•• Intensive plasma water exchange (high Intensive plasma water exchange (high 
volume hemofiltration) may be bettervolume hemofiltration) may be better



HIGH VOLUME HEMOFILTRATION IN SEPTIC SHOCKHIGH VOLUME HEMOFILTRATION IN SEPTIC SHOCK
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MVHF

mcg/min of mcg/min of NorepinephrineNorepinephrine

2 l/h (LVHF)
6 l/h (HVHF)

mcg/min of mcg/min of NorepinephrineNorepinephrine

BellomoBellomo and and RoncoRonco, Kidney International, 1998, Kidney International, 1998



Pilot study of HVHF : FeaturesPilot study of HVHF : Features

•• Design: 8 hrs. of  HVHF vs. 8 hrs of CVVH Design: 8 hrs. of  HVHF vs. 8 hrs of CVVH 
with washout period overnightwith washout period overnight

BellomoBellomo R.R.–– Ronco C. Kidney International 1998Ronco C. Kidney International 1998

•• HVHF can be safely performed in critically ill patients     duriHVHF can be safely performed in critically ill patients     during ng 
the daytimethe daytime
•• Solute removal during HVHF is maximized by increasing fluid Solute removal during HVHF is maximized by increasing fluid 
exchangeexchange
•• HVHF appears to decrease HVHF appears to decrease vasopressorvasopressor requirements in patients requirements in patients 
with MODS and septic shock when compared to CVVHwith MODS and septic shock when compared to CVVH

ConclusionsConclusions



Less intense HVHF can still be Less intense HVHF can still be 
beneficial for beneficial for haemodynamichaemodynamic

performance, but it is not due to performance, but it is not due to 
removal of TNF removal of TNF 

After After RogiersRogiers et al. et al. CritCrit Care Med,Care Med,
Vol. 27, nVol. 27, n°°9; 18489; 1848--1855, 19991855, 1999



EFFECT OF HVEFFECT OF HV--HF ON MORTALITYHF ON MORTALITY
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Intermittent HVHFIntermittent HVHF for all renal replacement for all renal replacement 
mean UF rate was mean UF rate was almost 4 L/hralmost 4 L/hr



•• HVHF can be safely applied to humans for several hours (up HVHF can be safely applied to humans for several hours (up 
to 6 L/hr ultrafiltrate)to 6 L/hr ultrafiltrate)

•• HVHF is associated with a decrease in vasopressor HVHF is associated with a decrease in vasopressor 
requirements during septic shockrequirements during septic shock

•• HVHF is associated with reduced plasma levels of activated HVHF is associated with reduced plasma levels of activated 
complement (complement (C3aC3a--C5a)C5a)

•• ConclusionsConclusions:: HVHF decreases HVHF decreases vasopressorvasopressor requirements in human requirements in human 
septic shock and affects septic shock and affects anaphylatoxinanaphylatoxin levels differently than standard levels differently than standard 
CVVH CVVH 

Cole et al 2001Cole et al 2001



PhasePhase II II randomizedrandomized controlledcontrolled trial of trial of continuouscontinuous
hemofiltration in hemofiltration in sepsissepsis..

Cole Cole etet. Al.  . Al.  CritCrit Care Care MedMed 2002 30:1; 1002002 30:1; 100--106106

Design and settingDesign and setting: Randomized : Randomized controlledcontrolled clinical trial. clinical trial. 

PatientsPatients:: 2424 patients with patients with earlyearly septic shock septic shock or or septicseptic organorgan dysfunctiondysfunction..

InterventionsInterventions: : 4488 h h isovolemicisovolemic CVVH (2l/h) CVVH (2l/h) vsvs NONO--CVVHCVVH

ConclusionsConclusions:: Early use of CVVH at 2 l/h did not reduce circulating Early use of CVVH at 2 l/h did not reduce circulating 
concentrations of cytokines and anaphylatoxins, or the organ dysconcentrations of cytokines and anaphylatoxins, or the organ dysfunction function 
that followed severe sepsis.that followed severe sepsis.

““ Hemofiltration using current Hemofiltration using current renalrenal technologytechnology neitherneither
reducesreduces plasma plasma levelslevels of of proinflamatoryproinflamatory mediatorsmediators notnot the the 
extentextent of of subsequentsubsequent multiple multiple organorgan dysfunctiondysfunction ..””



PULSE HIGH VOLUME HEMOFILTRATIONHEMOFILTRATION
• Very high volumes are difficult to maintain over 24 hours

• Solute kinetics may render high volume useless after few hours

• Standard CVVH may contribute to maintain the effect of  HVHF

• Post treatment rebound can be avoided by using CVVH after HVHF
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PHVHF PHVHF PrescriptionPrescription

•• HVHF 85 ml/kg/h HVHF 85 ml/kg/h forfor 6 6 hourshours, , followedfollowed
byby CVVHCVVH 35 ml/kg/h 35 ml/kg/h forfor 18 18 hourshours

•• Bicarbonate replacement fluid Bicarbonate replacement fluid 
•• PrePre-- and postand post--dilution (50%)dilution (50%)
•• Heparin 5 IU/kg/ hHeparin 5 IU/kg/ h

QbQb = 250= 250--350350

QfQf = 85 ml/kg/h= 85 ml/kg/h

VV

VV

UfUf

High  Perm.High  Perm.

RR
Daily PHVHFDaily PHVHF

RR

STUDY & POPULATIONSTUDY & POPULATION

•• CohortCohort StudyStudy on 16 consecutive on 16 consecutive septicseptic ptspts
•• mean Apache II  score 31.8 mean Apache II  score 31.8 
•• Severe sepsis / septic shock Severe sepsis / septic shock 
•• ADQI Criteria for initiating CRRT       ADQI Criteria for initiating CRRT       



ExcessExcess propro-- andand
antianti-- inflammatoryinflammatory

mediatorsmediators removedremoved byby
HVHF orHVHF or CPFACPFA

Unselective high efficiency extracorporeal therapies might remove excess of 
pro- and anti-inflammatory mediators diminishing the amplified inflammatory
response and the immunoparalisis induced by cell hyporesponsiveness

THE PEAK CONCENTRATION HYPOTHESISTHE PEAK CONCENTRATION HYPOTHESIS



Acute Dialysis Quality Initiative

ADQIADQIADQI

RecommendationRecommendation forfor CRRT in the ICU CRRT in the ICU -- 22

CPCP: RRT : RRT isis providedprovided forfor patientspatients withwith eithereither ESRD or ARF ESRD or ARF asas eithereither
replacementreplacement or or asas bridge bridge toto transplanttransplant or or renalrenal recoveryrecovery..

R:R: Some Some formform of RRT of RRT isis recommendedrecommended whenwhen a a decisiondecision isis mademade toto
supportsupport patientspatients withwith ESRD or ESRD or persistentpersistent ARF (ARF (GradeGrade D).D).

CPCP: : ManyMany cliniciansclinicians useuse bloodblood levelslevels of urea/of urea/creatininecreatinine asas indicatorsindicators of of 
uremia.Theseuremia.These are are onlyonly markersmarkers forfor the the clinicalclinical conditioncondition of uremia.of uremia.

R:R: ItIt isis inappropriate inappropriate toto useuse isolatedisolated bloodblood levelslevels of Urea/of Urea/creatininecreatinine toto
makemake the the diagnosisdiagnosis of uremia (of uremia (gradegrade C).C).



Acute Dialysis Quality Initiative

ADQIADQIADQI

RecommendationRecommendation forfor CRRT in the ICU CRRT in the ICU -- 33
CPCP: : Many clinicians use absolute levels or a rate of change in levelMany clinicians use absolute levels or a rate of change in levels of s of 

urea and/or urea and/or creatininecreatinine as markers of patient outcome or severity.as markers of patient outcome or severity.

R:R: There is broad consensus that serum levels of ureaThere is broad consensus that serum levels of urea//creatininecreatinine should be should be 
interpreted in the context of their changeinterpreted in the context of their changess over time (Grade C). over time (Grade C). 

CPCP::Clinicians use markers of solute concentration (mg/ml) in the seClinicians use markers of solute concentration (mg/ml) in the serum, rum, 
markers of removal rate (mass transfer, mg/min) or markers of markers of removal rate (mass transfer, mg/min) or markers of 
clearance (ml/min)to assess therapy dose. Target blood levels arclearance (ml/min)to assess therapy dose. Target blood levels are e 
frequently used as therapy goals. No consensus exists on which frequently used as therapy goals. No consensus exists on which 
approach is best.approach is best.

R:R: Marker clearance should be used as a basis for CRRT dosing (GradMarker clearance should be used as a basis for CRRT dosing (Grade e 
C).  Marker removal rates or steadyC).  Marker removal rates or steady--state levels may serve as goals state levels may serve as goals 
of therapy intensity.of therapy intensity.



VariableVariable CVVHCVVH CVVHDCVVHD CVVHDFCVVHDF

QbQb -- -- --

QdQd -- ++++ ++

QufQuf ++++ +/+/-- ++

-- ++ ++Solute Conc.Solute Conc.

Measurement methodology for clearances with RRT

Acute Dialysis Quality Initiative

ADQIADQIADQI

RecommendationRecommendation forfor CRRT in the ICU CRRT in the ICU -- 55



Treatment Treatment oof Acute Renal Failuref Acute Renal Failure

L O G I S T I C SL O G I S T I C S

The The integratedintegrated approachapproach

The nursing managementThe nursing management

The The ICUICU--NephrologyNephrology connection connection 



To deliver an adequate renal replacement we need:To deliver an adequate renal replacement we need:

•• to know what the term to know what the term ““adequacyadequacy”” means in dialysismeans in dialysis
•• to select some marker moleculesto select some marker molecules
•• to establish target values for a clinical prescriptionto establish target values for a clinical prescription
•• to know the mechanism of operation of different techniquesto know the mechanism of operation of different techniques
•• to understand the interaction between therapy and patientto understand the interaction between therapy and patient
•• to tailor and personalize the renal replacement therapyto tailor and personalize the renal replacement therapy
•• to utilize all available techniques depending on targetsto utilize all available techniques depending on targets
•• to supervise results and establish a continuous monitoringto supervise results and establish a continuous monitoring
•• to be ready to modify the therapeutic approach if needed.     to be ready to modify the therapeutic approach if needed.     



QUANTITATIVE BLOOD PURIFICATIONQUANTITATIVE BLOOD PURIFICATION

ExampleExample
D short HD D short HD 

K = 200 ml/minK = 200 ml/min

TxTx time = 180 time = 180 minsmins
Kt/V = 1.12Kt/V = 1.12
Tot. Clear. = 36 LTot. Clear. = 36 L
Urea removed = 18 gUrea removed = 18 g

Urea [C]o = 110 mg/dlUrea [C]o = 110 mg/dl
Urea [C]t = 30 mg/dlUrea [C]t = 30 mg/dl

CVVHCVVHDD
K = K = 330 ml/min0 ml/min

TxTx time = 1440 time = 1440 minsmins
Kt/V = 0.Kt/V = 0.99
Tot. Clear. = Tot. Clear. = 43.243.2 LL
Urea removed = 3Urea removed = 333.6 g.6 g

Urea [C]o = 70 mg/dlUrea [C]o = 70 mg/dl
Urea [C]t = 65 mg/dlUrea [C]t = 65 mg/dl

Rebound = 22 %Rebound = 22 % No ReboundNo Rebound

D Ext. HD D Ext. HD 
K = 80 ml/minK = 80 ml/min

TxTx time = 480 time = 480 minsmins
Kt/V = 1.24Kt/V = 1.24
Tot. Clear. = 38.4 LTot. Clear. = 38.4 L
Urea removed = 27 gUrea removed = 27 g

Urea [C]o = 110 mg/dlUrea [C]o = 110 mg/dl
Urea [C]t = 30 mg/dlUrea [C]t = 30 mg/dl

Rebound = 6 %Rebound = 6 %
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Clearance

Mass removed

Removal rate

Clearance

Mass removed

Removal rate

Clearance

Mass removed

Removal rate

High Efficiency High Efficiency -- Low Low KcKc

High Efficiency High Efficiency -- High High KcKc

Low Efficiency Low Efficiency -- Low Low KcKc

Low Efficiency Low Efficiency -- High High KcKc

Clearance

Mass removed

Removal ratett

tt



Urea K =
[Uf]  x  Uf

[P]
80  x  30

80
= = 30 ml/min

Clearance in the human kidney (K) =Clearance in the human kidney (K) =

Clearance in the hemofilter (K) =Clearance in the hemofilter (K) =
[[UfUf]  x  ]  x  QfQf

[P][P]
Where:Where: [[UfUf]/[P]  =  Sieving Coefficient (S)]/[P]  =  Sieving Coefficient (S)

Why Why UfUf = = TxTx Dose in CVVH ?Dose in CVVH ?
[U]  x  V[U]  x  V

[P][P]

ConstantConstant??



DIALYSYS MEMBRANES

• Biocompatible membranes demonstrate an impact 
on pts outcome:

• Increased survival
• Shorter renal recovery time
• Less complement activation
• More efficient beta-2 microglobulin removal
• Greater hydraulic properties
• Adsorption properties of inflammatory mediators



ConceptConcept ofof ””RenalRenal ReplacementReplacement""

ExtendedExtended InterpretaInterpretationtion

ReductiveReductive InterpretaInterpretationtion

BloodBlood prutificationprutification fromfrom metabolicmetabolic wastewaste productsproducts

((Urea can Urea can bebe usedused asas a marker a marker moleculemolecule))

RestorationRestoration and and maintenancemaintenance of of homeostasishomeostasis

((ThisThis requiresrequires a complete a complete clinicalclinical evaluationevaluation))



ASSURING THE DELIVERY OF ASSURING THE DELIVERY OF 
THE PRESCRIBED DOSETHE PRESCRIBED DOSE

☺☺ Make adequate and realistic prescriptionMake adequate and realistic prescription
☺☺ Give precise orders to nurses and techniciansGive precise orders to nurses and technicians
☺☺ Make sure you know how the system worksMake sure you know how the system works
☺☺ Make frequent rounds and check detailsMake frequent rounds and check details
☺☺ Control chemistry and outcome resultsControl chemistry and outcome results
☺☺ Visit your patients frequently and talk to themVisit your patients frequently and talk to them
☺☺ Be ready to change prescription if requiredBe ready to change prescription if required



Overwhelming evidence supports a 
relationship between delivered dose of IHD 

and overall mortality in end-stage renal
disease

Urea Urea KineticKinetic modellingmodelling (UKM) (UKM) hashas becomebecome the standard the standard practicepractice toto
enableenable the minimum the minimum criteriacriteria forfor adequateadequate dialysisdialysis toto bebe metmet..

In the acute In the acute settingsetting isis difficultdifficult and inappropriate and inappropriate toto applyapply thisthis modelmodel


